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WINTER SPORTS - YESTERDAY AND TODAY
By the late Lord

When I was a young Member of Parliament, round
about 1919, I used to talk to Stanley Baldwin, before he
was Prime Minister, as he was at one time a constant and
early visitor to St. Moritz, and I was a rather good rider
of the Cresta at that time.

I was so interested in the fact that he and his family
took the train to Coire in Switzerland, then took the
diligence up to Tiefencastle and stayed the night there,
and then went on the next day to St. Moritz.

Now why did they do that? Broadly speaking it was
the climate of the Engadine — temperature down to nearly
zero, no stir of wind at all, and a broiling sun that nearly
cooked you. This went on, so he said, for weeks.

I am loth to say it but things are not quite the same
to-day. True, of course, we do have the most exquisite
days, but it would be rare to have them continuously for
weeks. Nor would the place be revitalised by new snow.
T suppose like all things climates change gently for some
reasons or another, not, I believe, as the result of atomic
bombs or radio.

/4«raial Contest
By no stretcA o/ Imagination were tAere any winter

sports comparer! witA tAe present day. 77ie only tAIng
one con Id Bo, o/ course, was to skate. T/iere were t/ie
two sty/es, tAe old £ng/ts/z rat/ier poAer-A'Ae style, w/n'c/i
Aas gone ont, / regret to say, except in MancAester; an*?
tAe Continental style, wAlcA at tAat time was looked upon
as ratAer cissy /or a man, witA its Aallet-like postures.

TAere was curling, and tAere was Aandl, a game ratAer
like Aockey on tAe ice, and lugeing. It is interesting to
note tAat tAere were two luge runs; one, tAe great one,
at .Klosters Ay Davos, and anot/ier Auilt later at St. Moritz.
/Innnally tAere was a great contest Aetween St. Moritz and
Klosters. Klosters eventually closed, Aut tAe run at St.
Moritz went on, eventually to Aecome tAe great Cresta.

/t started as a snow run, /ust a track in iSSd. Mow
it is an ice track /rom top to Aottom, and a very specialised
/orm o/ amusement. Zt is interesting to note tAat wAen
to-day you get your colours on tAe Cresta (a very great
Aonour), it means tAat you Aave Aeen cAosen as one o/ tAe
eigAt to compete against tAe now AypotAetical team /rom
KZosters.

/4s /or ski-ing, wAat must not Ae /orgotten is tAat
wAereas in my day you started at seven o'clock in tAe
morning, climAed solidly until one, Aad luncA and t/zen
ski-ed down, now you can go up practically any slope Ay
one o/ t/ze electrical devices, wAic/z ascend in every direc-
tion wAere tAere is any ski-ing at all. /4n old /ogey nzigAt
condemn tAat, Aut 7 do not: 7 tAink your energies sAould
Ae concentrated on ski-ing and not climAing up, wAicA is,
7 always tAougAt, tAe most unen/oyaAle /orm o/ amuse-
ment.

Brabazon of Tara
7 tAink 7 Aave indulged in every /orm o/ winter sport,

/rom curling to Aandi, Aockey on tAe ice, even ski-/umping,
in /act everytAing except tAe BoA Run. 7 Aave always
taken tAe view tAat i/ 7 steer tAe BoA 7 am not entitled to
take any risk wit/z anvAody sitting at t/ze Aack, /ust as 7

would not want anyAody to take a risk witA me sitting at
t/ze Aack, so tAat my activities down a run Aave Aeen con-
/ined to t/ze Cresta. You go down Ay yoursel/, and you
alone are responsz'Ale /or your own trouAles.

Ton are not risking your li/e (it is not as dazzgerous
as t/zat) Aut you are certainly indulging in a very advanced
/orm o/ tecAnlr/ae wAicA may land you in some di//iculty
i/ you Aave a Aad /all, Aut otAerwise it is comparatively
sa/e. /4nd tAere is one curious t/zing aAout it — once
you Aave done it you always want to go down again.

/41ways re/resAAzg
The technique and talk between riders is always very

refreshing, as you walk up, or used to walk up in the old
days, with perfect strangers. You discuss how you took
this bank, and how you ought to have come off that bank,
in a technical way which was very attractive, and is so
to-day.

Far from it being neglected now through lack of
people who might be thought to prefer ski-ing, it has
appealed more and more to the British than to anybody
else, although of course we have a lot of other nationalities
going down. It has become so popular now that at the peak
of the season you find almost a hundred splendid English
youth (in my opinion the salt of the earth) and others, all
wanting to have a run down this great track.

G irks' Bkz'll
What has always struck me in recent years is the

astonishing skill of the girls in ski-ing. Admittedly I
think modern ski equipment has made is easier. Skis
are shorter and have metal edges, and the bindings to
the boots are much better. A curious thing, however, is
that most people now whizz down polished slopes rather
than hunt for virgin snow as we were taught to do.

When ski-ing first started when I was at St. Moritz,
girls tried to ski in skirts down to their ankles. The skirts
became shorter — to the knee. This seemed to be better,
but after a fall it left an awkwardly situated wad of snow
to melt slowly — very unpleasant, I am told, After the
adoption of breeches of the most appalling appearance,
came the very baggy trousers, finally to be superseded by
the modern very smart stretch ski-type, used by both
sexes, with a band below the foot. This revealed to the
world that a woman is a biped. This has led to woman's
after-ski kit, which must be seen to be believed, but it is
a clear indication that all winter sports do not take place
out of doors. (Br co;«'/«y " Si. AZor/Iz Courier ".)
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